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this? Reader, this public confession wili be the portion of millions. Take hecd lest
it be yours. 0! tliink, thinkc, think upon the question, Do you confcss ?

1 invite you in niy «Master's narno to begin the habit of confeôsion ifihoui dclay.
Go this very diy to the tbronc of grace, and spcak to the great llighi Priest, <lic Lord

Jesus Christ, about your soul. P'our' out your beart before 1Iim. iKccp nothing back
from Ilim. Acknowiedge youir iniquities to Him, anud entreat iin to cicanse thenm
away. Say ta inm, in I)avid's words, "lFor Thy namc's sake, pardon My iniquity;
for it is grecat." Il Ilide Thy face fromn my sins, and blot out xay iiniquities." Cry to
Ilim as the Pufflican did in the parable, "lGod be mnerciful to nie a sinner." (1'sal.
xxv. Il ; li. 9; Luke xviii. 13.)

Arise, dear reader, an(l cali upon Cod. If Christ liad nover <lied foi sinners, thero
mighit bc somne excuse for doubting. But Christ hiaving suffered for sin tiiere is nothing
to keep you back. Only acknowledge your iniquity, and cast yourselfw~holly ou, Ged's
merc3' in Christ, and life, eternai lite, shaîl be your ewa. Il 'houghi your sins be as
scarlet, tbey shall bc as whlite as snoiç; though they be red likze crimison, they shall be
as wool." (Isai. i. 18.) But, O reader, begin, begin to confess without delay. Tfhis
very day begin to confess your sins.-J. C. Ryle.

TllE INFANT IN IIEAVEN.

Dr. Chaliers furnishies the foiioNving touching expression of bis opinion on the sub-
jcct of infant salvation. It is expressed iu strong and beautiful Ilanguage.

This affords, we think, somcthing more than a dubious glimpsc into the question
that is often put by a distracted mother ivhen lier babe is takien, away from lier; whici
ail the converse it ever hand with the ivorld amnounted to the gaze upon it a flcw months
or a fewv opening smniles ivhich nmarked the dawa of self-ecnj oyînent; and, ere it hiad
reachcd, pcrhaps, the lisp of infancy, it, aIl unconscious of deat]), had to wrestle
through a period of sickncss wvith its power, and at length be overcomùe by it.

Oh, it little k-new ivhat ain intercst it hadl created in that home where it iras 50 pas-
sing a visitant, nor, îvhen carried to its earthily grave, ivhiat a tide of cahotions it ivould
raise ninong the fewy acquainta;ices it left bchiiid There was Do positive uiibclief in
its bosom ; no love at ail for the darkncss radier than liit, nor liad it et faîc iuto
that, great condemnation wbich wiil attachi itself to aIl irbo perisb, because of unbelief,
that their dleeds arcexil.

When wvc couple 'with this the known disposition of our Great Foeumrtelove
that Ile xnanifcstcd for ehildxen on erth ; boiv lie suffes-et themn to approaci Ilus
person, and iavishied endearmeats and kidness upon them ia Jerusalem ; told the dis-
ciples that the presence and company of sucb as these ia Heavea foraîed one ingredient
of the joy that was set before llimi-tell ns if Cliristianity dors not throw a pleasing
radiance arond an infaaafs tomb ?-aad( should any parent who hears us feel softened
by the touching rememibrance of a liglit that twiakled vi few short nioaths unider bis
IGof and at the end of this littie period expired, wve canniot think, ie -venture tee far
whîen ire say that lie lias only to persevere in tlîe faitlî and in thc foilowing of the Gos-
pel, and tliait very light wIll again shine upon him. in Ileaven.

The biossoma wieli ivitliered liere upon its stalk lias been transplaated thiere to a
place of endurance, aad it wiii then gladden the eye wbich nom meeps ont the agony of
affection that bas been sorely wonnded. Aad, ini tue namne of Mia who, if on eartb,
wouid bave mept witlî theni, do me bid ail believers presexit te sorrow not evea as
others that have ne hope but to take comfort in. the thouglit of that country irbere is
ne sorrom and Do separation.

And, wlien a mother xnects on bigîs
Tue babe shie lest in infancy,

Iraitli slîe not then, for pains and fears,
The days of wvoe, tlîe watchfui niglit,

For ail lier sorrow, ail lier tears,
An over-paymcat of deliglit?

TiUE LWivNýG FouNTAN.-Let ail seri enjeyMents lcad yen te theP unseen feuxn-
tain from which they flow.-Never rest upon anythingr yen have withont you sec
God in it; and then be sure you rest flot upon the enijoyment. but upon that God
who manifests Hlimself' by it, for the enjoynient will quickly be gone, but the
fountain will rem ain-Halyl»zi/oi&.


